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All
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BEqzsuu' Filling up of vacancies of Upper Division
clerk on Deputation basis at North
Eastern Council Secretariat, Shillong

+iEAt/ntt PCPO/X4AS letter No. P(GS)220AIIlDept/Misc/vot,rv(pr)
dated 25.07.2019.
**rr

PCPoiMAS letter referred above is enclosed
for necessary action please. Application

ernplol,ees shoutd reach rhis office in
duplicate
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;;;;f;r; r?nt.rorq.

This is also uPloaded in Railrvay website adclress.
Sr.indian railrvays.gov.in aboLrt SR->
Personnel-> MadLrrai Division_> Cp Seltion
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Dy.cE/EV{s/AJJ, ruPS/RPM, Dy.cMMIGSD/PER,MSDiPER, s&AO/MAS
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iillirrg up vacancies of Upper Division

Clerl<

on Deputation basis at

North Eastern Council Secretariat, Shillong

@

Ref ACviser (llorticuLture) North Eastern Councilsecretariat, Shillong letter'
No Admn-

730121

2 2017-Admn dated 511 1201,9

Advrser (Horliculture) North Eastern Council Secretariat, Shillong vrde circular
citeci above, invited applications to fill up of 0B (Eight) posts of Upper Divrsion Clerk at North
Eastern Couirrcil Secretariat, Shillong on deputation basis. (Copy enclosed)

1-he No of posts/eligibility/terms and conditions etc. may please be refer to the
encicseci ietter dated A5l7l2019 issuecr by Adviser (Horticulture). Applications, if any
r,:celi,:x n-iay fontuarded to APO/Gl & HQto reach this office on or before 30.08.2U!9

Tne crrcular nray be given ,,vide publicity. lf there are no volunteers for the aborve
:r 'h,iii reply nray be setrt pos;t vely on 30.0t-2019 certaipr. Further the applications
\i
,ri-i
i-i;'-;
.,1'i=i' 30.09.201E wrll not be considered.
Y
:i11vi'1;

i-)ler;lr:c acknowled

ge recei pt

Fiiui .As ai-,ove
(Roja Murali)
Asst. Personnel Officer/Gl &HQ.
for Princrpal Chief Personnel Officer
Copy to

Dy Secretary (Adnrn) North

Eastern Council Secretariat, Shr.llong 793003

PCPO, CPOIIR
All Officers/PB/Hqrs
AII Ch OS//PBit-lqrs Ch. CS/Genl. Branch.
Ch S&Wl/Systenr io uplcad in the Railnet please.
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No, ADMN-1 30L2 /Z / Z0I7-ADMN

Dated: Shiliong, the

'H.

D6

July,2019

'i.-.

As per list.

5tii'':

Acivertisemcni-r/vacancy circuiar of tht l,loSr i l.jpper
Division cierk cn cepuiation basis iir
the i!ortir Eastern Council Secretariat, ;lr;i1, r,...

Sir,

with reference to the subject cited

above, I am directed

advertisement No. ADMN-13012/Z/201.7-ADMN

drd

to enclose herewrth a copy of the
Q5,n,luly, 2019 of the above mentioneC

post to be filled up on deputation basis, for rvrcie
crr-culation in your organization/ department. This
acivertisement is also beiirg published in the Emplol,ment
News shortly.

It is requested to forwar<i the applications

of eligible and willing candidates to the
undersigned within 60 days from the date ol publicarron
of the advertisement in the Ernployment
News.

Yours fairhiully,
Encio.: As stated above.

Adviser [lJorticultureJ &
Link 0lficer to Deputy Secretary [Actmn.j

Fr":

\-
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F''t f,l',ittzi \
utrnJ ldAL :DESFATCH

Oj_-FiCE
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINIS'|RY OF DEVELOPMENT OF NORTH EASTERN REGION
NORTH EASTERN COUNCIL SECRE'|ARiAT

NONGRIM HILLS:: SHILLONG

- 793

003.
rB

ilatedr Sniilorrg, the C5

Advertisement No. ADMN -130 12 I Z I 20 i7-AD N1l!

]uly, 2019

up
The North Eastern Councii Secretariar is iooking for the services of suitable officers for filling
08 [Eig],t) posts of Upper Division Clerl< cn dep'.rtation basis inthe pay scaie of Pay I3arc-1: lis. 520C-202001plus Grade pay of Rs, 2400/- [6th CPC) correspoirding to Rs, 25500 - 81100/- [Level 4J oi the Pay ]'iatrix as Dei

olthe post, eligibilitl,c:iteIia, job requii.crlei-,i 3nd erperience required for the pc-sts are
lir
intlicated in Annexure * i, 'fhe pay anc .,ti.,r-r- .e i-u.rs air.. -.-:..1 .:.::rs r: iieputatic:t r'i.iill i3 11g:1i3r'-'tl
accorria,cc r^;ith DoPT's li N1 No. 5i8/;lCC'r-i:.stt, iPav :11 .:aicc .'C€ 231C anri l"lc Zl"''i/ZA1'-'-ist'
oi Departmenls aic
[pay - IIJ citd. 24.1"1,2017 as amended front trme to time. Caore arithcrities/Heaci
r-equesteci to iorward applications of eligible ancl wiliing candidates r,vhose services can be spareci on

7rh CpC. The detaiis

deglutation !:asis immediately so as to reacir the Detrluty Secretary {,{dmre.} wit}rin 6S <iays from the date of
publication of this advertisement in the Emplovment Ne'w-s. For Curriculum Vitae [Annexure-llJ and otller
rletails, the candidates are advised to visit and clon,nload from thc NEC rvebsita http://necoarncil,gov.rn'

Note: The candidates applying for the post woulo not be allowed to withdraw their

candidature

subsequently.
LIST OF ENCI.OSURES T'O EE ACCCIMpAhUE] l,VnTn-[ T'I'iE A\PPLICA,TION/CER.TIF{CATES TCI tsE G]iVEi{
TE{E 0 FF'ICE/ DEPARTMENT WHILE

FO

RWARDING

T'Ei E

,EY

APP LiC,qTXON,

1.. Application in prescribed fornrat-Annexure il ciuil, contpleted, signed brv the applicant

atrri

countersigned by the Cadre/Appointing autl'rority.

2.

Attested copies of ACRs/APAils for the iast five
officer not bclow the rank of Under

Se

i5j years dull,attested on each

page r,vith seal by arl

cr-etary to the Govt" ol india or equivalent

:1. Integrity Certificate.

4
5.
5
7.

Vigilance Clearancc.
Cadre Clearance Certificate.

Maior or rnlnol- penalty certilicate for the last i0 cat-s
-T

r,'f

A certificate to the effect that the partlc,.Lll,r's t-Lrrtrjsl,r'rr

sen'ice.

h1,

the applicant have been verified ancl [oLrnt:

flfl \
li\
"
" [nn"E"

correct as Der service recorcls.

^Aciviser

IHorticuiturej &

i,ink Cilicer to Depr:t,v Serietai';r fAcimn i

i"

"4*-.

/\
I rrfll /,
",/
"\-i4\

,l-t-l
fl4€
il
-\?-

AT{NEXURE.

,l.

t\t--.s nf "hp nraqi
l\1r:ie

2

iNo, of Posa{s}
Sca'te of

pay

Upp.t

D*"t,

.

T

C;,1

0B (EighQ

Pry Brrd-1, Rt, stzal zii00'- plr"rs Grade Pay of Rs. 2+A0l' [6th CPC)
Matrix as per
corresponding to lls. 255cia - 81100i- [Levei 4) of the Pav
7th a pr-

Method

of,

Recruitment

ared

Etigihility
Cc'iteria

Deputation [f

ncr

rnethodl

Officers oithe Centr-al

,

[i)

xmaximum age
timait f'or the post

or

I

grade of Lorver Division clerk
[ii) with eight years of regi-ila| service in the
gr-ar1c Da1:31

the Pay Matrix [7t]'

cieputation and

Covernltlent:-

hoiding ana]ogous post on reguiar basis;

pay banci-i rn,ith

Ferlod of

:

p-rra

"f

CPL,r or

i

in

iis. 1900 (6th cPC] corresponding to Level 2 of

c-luivalelll

a"p;r"ti";fi..irdr.g tlr. p""od of deputation in another

ex-cadre

post held immeciiately preceding this appointment in the same or some other
not
organlzation or Departmertt of the Central Government shall ordinarily
exceecl three years,

'lhe marimum age limit for appointment by deputation

application'
shall not be exceeding 5o ),,ears as on the closing date receipt of
noh

requrner:nent/
Dutles and

Responsihilities
o1l

the post

Sectoral Head/Section Officer and is

f" **f. ffie

responsible for the n'ork entrusted to him/her'

T" pt*"tt ,*1 .-t.n.,i*

i1," various correspondences in files'

To prepare draits u'ith noting.

f,

p"lrrt

anv nlistal<e or mis-statements of the facts'

"rt
T" r"" *,l*t}*i,,if i".f rit ,."
'l'c

.li'a.,,':

open to check have been correctly stated'

3ttenliall',t'here rec'lssar)l

'-r1-o6erlents

Or

R,tLeS anrl

Regulations on the subject.

t,l.i, ,f i..:..riiliand sLipply other relevant facts and figures.
T" p.,t
"r,
.1"
b,.irg rrt..l.,l.l!,rir" iir-restion under consideration and sllggest a
course oi action rvirei"cver possible.

p*p"* ,]',-ontirt.=nd qr-rarterly statcment of the Sector/Section'
-,, *r","i gr-*i-iu L. l,pC re.lating to work allotted to LDC, if there is no
't.o

As

s

istant.

p".f".-l"g-ny

utf-,.i ta^sf ass*neA to him/her by his/6er officer with

whom he/shs has been attachetl/Deputy Secretdry/Director' [Admn
from tit.tte tc titlle,

J

AAI-L,iEfS-&i'E--:-;

ffickletters,l
Date

ofbirth I in Christian era]

@l/StateGovt.ruies,

(

gdu.ation"t qualifi cations'

the post aPPlied for'

Itizr,",re of

Wfi.ffi;drlcat,o,*] ;"d othtr q'alifi

cati ons re q''r i re d
qr'ralificadon
fo. ti.," post are saiisfied [if ani;
l:r^s ::::
;;;.;;;'^, "ouir"r"rt to th; c'r.ie pre scribed in tl''e r-ules'
state lhe authorit'r ior tire sanlel'

Qualificatronlexllcrict:ci

iii

Liil'cct

Qualiiication/exPerieuce
officer

possesseC bY the

in the light of entr-ies made
of the post'
by you above, you meet the requirements

Plffir

t;:-tptttte tl*tL

Det"il

dtrlv authenticated by your signature'

if the space below is insulficienl

Naturc oi

p

tenrpor

rn intetn.

emploYment
uasr- ernlallellt or

Ie

scnt

To

From

Post Hcld

0ffi cel lnstt./ 0rgn.

ofpaY

basic

i.e., ad-hoc

or

nlanent.

p..r.,.,t -"tnpiov'"n" is ilelo

ion/contract basis, illease staie
'lhe date of initial aPPointnlent

olr

-

p..io,l of appointment on cieputation/ contrac'
Name of the parent officetorganization lo wirrcir

Additional delails aboLtt prcsent employmel.rt

Plcase:

state whether working uncier against
[indicate the tlanle. of your ernpioyer

relevant column

Scale

PaY

and

Nature of duties.

[oJ I Centrai Govt.
Siate Government

Autonomous 0rganizations

tfl

C

*=,r'rrr*,,t

[J

niversities

U

"a..t*ln

gt

Otl.rers

Please state whether you are working in the saine Dep311,r.,.,,
and are in the feeder grade or feeder to feeder
Are you in Revised Scale of pay? lf yes, give the date fro:t v'rhich

tl're revision took place and also indicate the prt'-r'e,. sed
s ca

parv

ie.

Toial emoiuments per month now clrawir
Additional information, if any, n hich you would iike tc nention
in support olyour suitability fbr the post.
[This among other things may provide information r,r,itir regard

to (i)

additional academic qualifications, IiiJ proiessional
lraining and [iii) work experience over and above ples,;r'ibed in
tiie vacancy Circular/ Advertisement]
Note: Enclose a separate sheet, ifthe

16

s

is insufficient

j Please state whether you are applying ior

deputation

IlS1'C)/Absorption/Re-employment basis.
(Officers under Central/State Governments are ctn11, elieible for
"Absorption".)
Candidates of non-Governnlent Organizations are ciigibie only
for Short Term Contract. F-or tl.re post of UDC, tite posr is only

for deputation ftom

Centrai/State Governnren'.

or

UT

Arimi nistration.
\Vhcther belongs to SC/ST.
Rerl arks

(The candiciates ntay indicate ini'ormation iviiir r-egard to
Ii) Researcn publications and reports anci speciai plojects,
(ii) Awards/Scholarship/Official Appreciation, IiiiJ rrl'fiiiation
',vith the Professional bodies/institutions,isocietjes and

iivl

any other information.

INote; Ericlose a scparate sireet

iI

if the spacc is insuirrcient),

aln

\

+

_?-

AdditionaX EnformatiEn

Whether the presetli Post held is on substantive basis
shofi tei-m cLrntract.
officiating basis cr on de tat
Pay oi the prrscnt Irtlst
'*,ith
Grade
Band
Pay scale/Pay
held.

P.y'*^It/Pa" Band with Grade Paf in Si' No i9 above is
not that oi the substantive posi helcl [1 e ihat ci:

If

deputation/short term contract/ACP Scheme upgradation/
MACP upgradation], then the substantive pa.'r iurith Pav
Scale/Pav Band rvith Grade Pa

gii;-ie :ii:!
i have carefuiiY gone through the Vacancy Cii-ciiiarii Adveriiseirent anc i an-r 'weii ar,r,at'e tnat tile iui-nc'-iiuit'i
iime of seiection for- ih.r:
supported by documents subniitted by me rt,ill also be assessed b1' the Selection Cornnilttee at the
post.

Date

Signature of the candidate
Address
Phone No./Mobile No.:

Countersigned [Employer with seal and datei

Phone No./Mobile No.:

Countersigned IEmployer with seai and d:rte]
# Stri[<e out whict'eever is mot apptricable.

\

Y

-r'_j-::*...

fEqB
;

post oi

ln tire evcnt of selection of Shri/Smti
, he/she will be relieved to jcin the
in tire North Eastern Corrncii Scclctariat, Shiliong on deputation basis.

SrgnatLrre

Designation cf
Competent Authority

VIGII-ANCE CI-EARAI\JC' CERT.IFICATE

Certified
;i

that

no

is

vigilance

pending

contemplated

against

hi'i,r Sn ri

Signature

Designation o1'
Cornpetent Authority

MAI0fi./S{INSR. PENALTIES REpCIR.T

iast

Certified that there is no major or minor penalties imposed on Shri/Smti

during

10 years.

Si

gnatu re

Designatrcn ol
Cc n.i pete n'L

i

ALiihorit,,,

NT g G i.i T Y CE R-.'i Ft_eA_TE

Service particulars of Shri/Sntti
ccrtilied th;rt tl.rere is no doubt of his/her integrity,

have

been carefully scnrtinized and it is

Signatu re

Designation of'
Coirpetent A'.rthoritv

\I
,,)

i

o.t

